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News of the Town

I
Clarks Madlaonvlllo Ky
Olaudo Minims was in town

Thursday
Tip Top Flour fills tin bill

Misses Luolla and Kittio Earl
visited frlontlH horo Sunday

Try Tip lop Flour It is tho
boot

Mr and Mrs Toni Hodge attended
tbo funeral of Ed Boyd at Hopkius
vlllo yesterday

Toyland at Clarks Christmas
store Madlaonvlllo KyIMisses Virginia McGarv Margaret
and Kathrlno Victory were In Mad
Jsonvillo Wednesday

If you have not used Tip Top
Flour you have not used the best

Mr and Mrs Reno Davis and Miss

Minerva Davis wore In town last
week visiting friends and relatives-

It will bo money to do your Xmas
shopping at Sisk Bros Book store
MadiBonvlllo Ky

Mesdames J E Aubby and Elgin
were In this city Wednesday at
teudlpg the lecture glreu by Mrs

Sucker concerning The Ameri-

can
¬

Womans League
If its gilt books youre looking for

call at Bisk Bros Madlsonvllle and
we will supply your wants

Mr George Wyatt Mesdames W

S McQary John Long Hoary
Browning and Ed M Trahern of
this place wore In Evansville yes ¬

terday visiting friends
For sterling silver articles oflall

kinds see Slsk Bros new linoof
goods while In Madisonvllle

A glanco In the show window of

our merchants will soon convince
the mont skeptical that Christmas
is not far oft and they are all propar¬

od for it-

Electroleersl The prettiest to bo

found in Madisonville at Sisk Bros
store lust two doors from the rail
road w

Mrs Mike HannwjfcJr who has
boon vlsltlllg friondsT Zolgler Ill
has returned home

Dont make your Xmas purchas-
es

¬

until you have seen the elegant
lino we carry Sisk Bros Book Store
Madlsonvllle Ky

Mr O R McLean of Chicago has
accepted a position with Tappan
Gardiner Jowolery store during the
Holidays

Just received a large shipment of
Ute most beautiful and appropriate
XIHBH boxes at tho new Candy
Kitchen in Madisonville opposite
the Hotel Madison

John Causler who has been on the
Providence run lor some time has
been transferred to through freight
and will move his family to Howoll
Conductor Arch LonRStaff will take
Canslors rust

Just received a largo shipment of
out glass In odd shapes and ple ee
suitable for handsome Xmas glue
at most reasonable prices

SISK Rims Madisonville

Prof 0 E Dudley of this city
will lecture at the Y M 0 A build ¬

lug in Madlsonvllle Sunday after ¬

noon to the young mon a cordial in ¬

vitation is extended to all who wish
to attend

GET HIM Wo suggest a watch
chain fob out buttons diamond
gold pen novelties In silver for his
pocket office or desk

TAVI >AN GAKDINKU

Mrs Carl Thayer if Montgomery
Ala who has been visiting her lath ¬

erland mother Mr and Mrs Fred
JRootz has returned homo

itJIUXmas suitable for
everyone at The Bargain Store

i

M > llise Hosea has a position
ou the North local as brakeman

Conductor Fred Ash by of Hop
JuusQille is taking tt few jays
vacation

1Vecan save yonbig money ou
your Xmas gifts The Bargain
Store

JBE Lvun has been transfer-
red

¬

to a through freight run and
moved his family to Howell

W A Toombs and Thos
Rodge who have been at work
at the Shamrock mines near
Providence for several days re-

pairing the tipple have returned
homeFOR

HER We suggest sliver
comb brush aud mirror sets sterl
UwfJUver desk andmanicure sets a

braceletwatuh
brooch Its easy to select here we
have so many beautiful things at
such reasonable prices

TAPPAN GARDINER

Miss Mable Brouwnig has ac ¬

cepted position as clerk wIth
the St Bernard store during the
Holidays N

Clarks store Madlsonvjlle KyI
Miss Bottio Hopper of Hop

Idnsvillo is visiting friends in

tilts city
Dont fall to call for Tip lop flour

Qhurho Barnott was in Mad

ieunvillo Tuesday on business
Clarks Christmas story is full of

toyu Madlsonvllla Ky

Miss Elizabeth Victory tras J-
UMlldhouvIllolucsdny

Have you sO llhl Clarks Christ
mas store Mudieonville Ky

Mr and Mrs Erred Kootx of
tins city have returned home

Tho latest in Xmas novelties at
Bisk Bros Book store Madison
villo Ky

Mrs E E Eastwood of Morgan
field who ims been visiting her
parents has returned home

Most beautiful line of toys in
town at Clarks Christmas store
Madisonvlllo Ky

Mrs J M Victory and daughter
Miss Katbrino were shopping in
Evansville Tuesday

Everything to please tho boys
and girls at Clarks Christmas
store Madlsouville Ky

Percy Stewart of Mudisonville
is working for The Bee during
the rushRLet us supply your every want 61

need in holiday gifts L
SISK BROS Madisouvlrie

Morris Kohlman of Madison
ville was hero Wednesday on

businessIf
suitable Xmas present

you are looking for come to Sisk
Bros Book store Madisonv411eKy

Pus Mituhel manager of the
Cumberland telephone company
was in Jtho city yesterday on
busiuesd

Two dollars saved is so much
made We can save you money on
every purchase Sink Bros Book
Store Madisouville Ky

II D Cowaud of Barnes Oow
Iud Co was in Mudisbitville
Wednesday on business

The largest and most extensive
line ever exhibited now on display
at Holllngor and Sous tho exclu
Hive Jeweler Madisouvlllo Ky

The feed store of Burnett and
Stone ib tow open and ready for

businessAll
of fancy candies put up

in beautiful and attractive boxes
for holiday gifts See the New
Candy Kitchen opposite Hotel
Madison Madlsonville

Mrs Veruie Galloway Miss
Sarah Woodruff and sister Dol
he of St Charles are visiting
Mrs Quo Fault of this city

The Questou of Christmau Pres ¬

outs Let us settle it for you Come
aid look at our line of JEWELRY
the finest timid most attractive in the
city

TAPPAN GARDINKK

Mrs Dexter Woodruff of St
Charles who has been visiting
Mrs Goo Faull has returned
home

8000 per month straight salary
and exponses to men with rig to
introduce our Poultry Remedies
Dont answer unless you mean bus ¬

loess Eureka Poultry Food Mfg
Co Incorporated East St Louis
Ill

J Y Montague of Parkersburg
W Va ia improving steadily If
his convalescence continues at tho
present rato he will leave tho hos-
pital

¬

next SuudttA

Dolls and toys of all kinds at
The Bargain Store

St Bernard Commaudery 1

Knights Templars will confer
the orders ou several candidates
this evening

Santa Olaus has made his head-
quarters

¬

at The Bargain Store
The Elrliugtou Shriuers Band

is doing some practicing on oc¬

casional evenings touring the
air asunder preparatory to their
noisemaking function at the ce ¬

remonial session chalked up for
the 20 day of December It is
that Elrhugton will pe well rep ¬

resented as usual in the line up
of candidates ou that occasion

Christmas postcards at The
Bargain Store

Mr and Mrs Dan Wise and two
children of Princeton Indhave re-

turned home after a weeks visit
with her mother Mrs Eglofl

Dont fall to see C A Mortons
ad in this issue

Mrs S M Kemp was in Madison ¬

ville Wednesday visiting friends
Mrs Henry L Brqwnlug was ia

Madisonville Wednesday oj A

Say Tip Top Flour to your gro ¬

cory man
Rev MoParland of this OILY was

In Mudlsonvlllo Wednesday
Clarks Christmas store Madl ¬

sonvlllo Ky 4j
Mrs J H Harrison of Norton

vilJo who has boon visiting friends
har has returned horne

Every Item of jowelry that could
bo called for Is kept at Slsk Bros
store in Madlsouvillo

Mesdames Win Bradley and 0
B gJobnson were in Madlsonvlllo
Wednesday

The Candy Kitchen opposite tho
Hotel Madison is the place to bring
the children while in Madisonvillo

Miss Marjorie Whitfield of tbo
country vlsltod friends here and at
Madisouvlllo Wednesday

C A Mortons IB the place to do
your Xmas shopping

John Carroll of Madisouvllle was
bero Weduesnay on business

While in Madiflonvlllo dont fail
to visit the Candy Kitchen In Mo

Farlands old stand across the street
from the Madison Hotel

Dr and Mrs A O Slsk who have
been visiting in Louisville a few
days have returned homo

For the best and freshest < f can ¬

dles of all kinds give the new Candy
Kitchen in Madisonvlllo your order
lor Xmas candles Opposite Hotel
Madison
jJD Parrish of Providence was
Mere Wednesday on business

Anything you want In tho oral ¬

ture line Call on 0 A Morton
Miss Jennie McQary of this city

who has been visiting in Madison ¬

ville has returned home
Circuit Clerk N I Toombs of

Madlsonviile was here Wednesday
Miss Maggie Turner visited in

Madisonville Wednesday

Dont fail to attend the Xmas
opening at The Bargain Store
See ad in this issue

Miss Carrie Atkinson of this city
was in Madlsonville Wednesday
visiting friends

Mrs Ed Trehoru Mrs Hutohlu
son and Miss Elite Stokes were m
Evansville Thursday shopping

While in Mndisonville dont fall
to call at Slsk Bros book store Midi

see their most excellent assortment
of books consisting of all themost
popular new books of fiction of ttiei

dayMiss
Maja Eudaley who has been

the guest of Mrs fins Causldrof
this city has returned

Joe Robertson of Nashville was
hero Wednesday on business

Mrs Ralph B Rubins and chll ¬

dren arc visiting in Hopkiusvillo
Mrs W J Dulin and daughter

Mary were in Earlingtou Friday
Girls when accompanied by your

parents or gaurdians you are entit
tled to a guess on the large doll ex
hlgited in our show windows Ages
must not be over fifteen years It
costs you nothing to guess W C
Hollinger Son The exclusive
Jewelers Madlsonvill Ky

COMFORTING WORDS

Many an Darlington Household Will
Find Them So

To have the pains and aches of a
had back removed to be entirely
free from annoying dangerous url ¬

nary disorders is enough to make
any kidney sutterer grateful To
tell how this great change can be
brought about will prove comfort ¬

lug words to hundreds of Earling ¬

tou readers-
R H Buck South Franklin St

Madlsouville Ky says Doans
Kidney Pills in my opinion are an
excellent remedy for kidney com ¬

plaint and backache I was never
seriously troubled but about nine
mouths ago I was taken with an at¬

tack of backache caused I think
by a strain from heavy lifting >

Whetm I saw Doan Kidney Pills
advertised I decided to give them a
trial and procured a box They
proved very satisfactory removing
my trouble iu a short time Later
there were symptoms of a recur-
rence

¬

but I again used Doaus Kid-
ney

¬

PUlBftuil as before they relieved
promptlyFor all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Utiit

StatesRemember the name Deans
and take no other-

Prominent Earlington Man Dies

0 Y Clark a prominent citi ¬

zen of this city passed away
Thursday morning Ihont 980 o ¬

clock Mr Clark has been ill
for some time with lung trouble
aud his freiuds and family have
been expecting his death several
days He was a quiet uuassum
ingjnuu and numbered his freiuds
by the score The funeral will
take place at Grapevine Church
aud the interment will be at that
cemetary this afternoon at three
oclock He was an enthusiastic
K P and this lodge will have
charge of the ceremonies He
leaves a wife and one son to
mourn hisloss

J

SCHOOL ENTERTAIN-

MENT
r Ti vttJ iHKiaaFiiKs

IS SUCCESS

Packed House Pleased Last Nigbt
at Temple Theatre

SNTG FUND NOW IN

HAND FOR SCHOOL LIBRARY

The ontertflininout given by
the pupils of the Graded School
at the Opera House Thursday
night was undoubtly time of the
best that was ever given of its
kind in Earlington The child I

reu acquitted themselves well
and very few mistakes wore made
in the complicated drills Each
number was greeted with goner ¬

ous applause and the large audi
ence thoroughly enjoyed allof
the exercises The principal and
teachers of the school certainly
deserve credit for the training
given the children

There were many encores but
no responses save in one in-

stance
¬

in order to keep the pro ¬

gram within a good time limit
The children did well from the
primary grades to the oldest
The costuming was excellent
throughout and the character I

parts well done There were so
los duets quartets anl choruses
negro and Indian part and some
very pretty drills Of the facul ¬

ty Miss Weir sang a solo and
Miss Murrell read to selections
QUO which was Hiawatha which
was acted in beautiful tableaux
by Oonnie Fenwick Ethel Old
ham Luciau Vinson and Guy
Peyton The proceeds of the en ¬

tertainment are to go for pur ¬

chase of new books for the School
Librarp which fund has now
grown to a snug amount The
The grbjBS receipts of the evening
werefijxty five dollars and some
o tltiB will be added to time

rr 11 tayGfreriugs recently taken
iTt Jrctahool which amounted to
onWtiung more than fifty dol-

lars
¬

Prof Dudley will purchase
a desireable selections of books
with these funds

Steel Trust Leader A Business Optimist

New York Dec aElbert H
Gary chairman of the United
States Steel Corporation today
authorized a deal it of the reports
received here from Pitsburg and
other industrial centers which in ¬

timated the curtailment of op
erations and and the discharge of
thousands of employes is con ¬

templated by time corporation
There is no reason to look

for the discharge of a number of
mOll he said In my opinion
the trade outlook today i hotter
than it was lfstAugust

Dentistry

Dr E B Hardin Dentist will be
at Mortons Gap Ky from Decem ¬

ber 18 until the 17 inclusive In the
practice of his profession Office
with Dr Davis

The store advertisement that
is positively profitable to those
who read it will be as surely so
for your storethrough the law
of mutuality which governs such
thins

Locomotive Blasts I

Only Onco

The fnnl must hr answered ac-

cording
¬

to Ins full v

How oft > u plots you road kill
H tiian iisluul a ficeticus tmv
elin S l8innn ofIl Out nil
Brunch ooiuluotor theo her tiny

Just once replied tho cot
ductor Kitisas City Journal

MAJORITY EXlIONER
ATE BALLINGER

Say Evidence Has Wholly Failed to Make

Out a Case

Washington Dec 7Exonerat ¬

ing Secretary of the Interior Ballin
ger on all the charges brought against
him on condemming his accusers as
having been inspired by a deep feel ¬

ing of animosity built upon a sup
posed difference in policy respecting
conservation a majority of the con ¬

gressional committee which investi ¬

gated the BallingerPinchot case to¬

day submiited its reports to Con ¬

gressAfter
stating that the evidence pre ¬

sented related in the main to charge
of various kinds against Mr B

and that these came chiefly from two
sourcesL R Glavis and Gifford
Pinchotthe majority announced the
following conclusion

The evidence has wholly failed to
make out a case Neither any fact
put together exhibit Mr Ballinger as
being anything but a competent and
honorable gentleman honestly and
faithfully performing the duties of his
high offices with an eye to the public
interest

Banks On Sure Thing Now

RlngsNew
Schlnneck 017 Elm street Buffalo
N Y They cured me of chronic
constipation when all others failed
Unequaled for BllliousnnsB Jaun ¬

dice Indigestion Headache Chills
Malaria aud Debility 25c at all
druggists

Announcement
Mudisonvllle Ky Dec2 1010

To all ambitious young people of
Hopkins County

The next term of the Madisonville
High School will begin January 2
lOll The next examination for
Common school diplomas will not
be held till January 27 and 28 1911

To enable you to begin your work
with our regular classes ou January
2 we are offering you FREE TU-

ITION
¬

for January We do this be ¬

cause it disorganizes our classes
when pupils enter late and such pu ¬

pils cannot do the required work of
the second term

You all are aware of the excellent
titandiug of ourHighSchool through-
out

¬

the entire State Our football
team is the champion of Western
Kentucky our orators and debaters
mire winners our graduates are lead ¬

ers of the colleges they outer We
can prove our statement

No distinction is made between
our local students feud those from the
county We are all one great body

We feel sure that such advant-
ages

¬

as are yours for the acceptance
will appeal to all of ambition Wo
want no other kind

We shall be glad to answer any
correspondence and to explain any
points which may not be thorouly
understoodRALPH B RUBINS

Superintendent City Schools
GYFFORD D COLLINS

Principal High School

t CASE DISMISSED

Todd County Man Charged With Dump-

ing

¬

Crop of Pooled Tobacco

Elkton Ky Dec 7The5000
damage suit of the Planters Protec-

tive

¬

Association against Robert Lester

was dismissed in the Circuit Court

Lester a promi nent member of the

association residing near Guthrie
had it is alleged disposed of his
large tobacco crop pledged to the as¬

sociation outside the regular associa ¬

tion channels

A Southern Magazine

Six years have passed since we
ventured to publish a Magazine
representative of tho South if1
West Today we stand alone In thS
light of a successful and progressive
literary Magazine devoted exclu-
sively

¬

to the interest on the South ¬

era aud Western People Tho field
which wo represent cannot be cov ¬

ored by any other publication that
is why we stand on solid ground
We are Instrumontaling the du
Tetopment our Southern Industries
We give tho people an opportunity
to read of what is being done today
This is a brief outline of what the
TaylorTrattwood Magazine Is do ¬

ing We are satisfied that this la-
the best one dollar and fifty cent
magazine published but we are not
satisfied with our mailing list You
may get other magazines for less
than tlW but you cant get the
TnylorTrotwood It is worth that
at least

Send your subscription to
CIRCULATION DKPABTJMBN

TaylorTrotwood Nashville Teun

CLEVER PATtI KOlA

Leading Support with the Lyata Twin la-

The Prize Winners Temple Theatre
Saturday December 10

char EDUCATION
Furnishes the best pre
lion for the business of life
which puts knowledge in the
head skill in the hands and
dollars in the pocket Our
courses make

paidbusiness
stenographic¬

ance against idleness and
poverty Largest business
school in the State Establish-
ed

¬

seventeen years Over

graduatesWrite
catalogue

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EVANSVILLE IND

Come to lEvanSWmf t Do Your X 1ii W gVC

Associationrehthem according to the plan of thoir Association
pay Your fare bothways If you b-

Ask
fralr

for a Rebate Book and Particularsfrom the first member of tho association from whom you make a purchase Hpirafirecrefundedeach dollar purchasedf f-
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